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THECITY.Tl-
io

._
revenue collections ycstordrvy

l-

I

amounted to 305874.
The wilorworkfl company has com-

pleted
¬

the layinp of n, now main on Fnr-
nnm

-
street ns far as Twentysecond-

etroot. .
A number of tlio Oklahoma boomers

mot In Cunningham's olllco , Mer-
chants'

¬

I * National bank building yes-

terday
¬

, but transacted no business.
Information Is wished by John Colter ,

of Beloit , Kan. , concerning Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Ferguson , who loft the
nbovo place with tlio Intention of com-
ing

¬

to Omaha.
The board of public works , yesterday ,

granted to the Omaha Street Railway
company the right to lay a double track
on Twonty-fourth street , from Grant
north to Miami.

The street car ofllclnls who xvoro ar-
rested

¬

for tearing up the paving on
Tenth and Mason streets have filed n
bond for their appoarunco before Judge
Uorku when wanted-

.It
.

was reported at police headquarters
yostcrday that some thief had stolen
nboul JGO worth of young trees from the
the nursery owned by lloward Mercer ,

on the military road.-

A
.

sot of surgical instruments
Btolon from Dr. Kohoo's olllco , last
week , wore recovered by Ofllcor Mc-

Dartljy
-

, yesterday , in Smith's loan of-

fice
¬

, on South Tenth street.
Jim McDonald wont Into a neighbor's

bouso , in the southern part of the city ,
and amused himself by smashing up a
lei of furniture. Ho paid $50 In police
court , yesterday , for his fun.

The remains of James TotM. the un-

fortunate
¬

plumber who was killed by a
caving bank on Monday , at 1157 North
Nineteenth street , wore for warded , yes-
terday

¬

, to his former home at Austin ,
Minn.

The board of education has granted to
the members of the African M. E.
church permission to use tlfo Hartman
Bchool , at the corner of Twenty-ninth
and Farnum streets , for holding church
cervices.

Coroner Drcxol received a toleerum
yesterday from the brother of James
Todd , the young man who was killed in
the trench yesterday. It directed him
to send the remains to Austin , Minn.
The body was forwarded this afternoon.

The value of building permits issued
the first throe months of the current
year Is100,070.50. . For the corres-
ponding

¬

period of last year the value
of the permits was 135.511 , making a-

dilloronco of 204505.60 in favor of IbSO.

The following gentlemen will act as
pall bearers at the funeral of the late
Frank Walters : William II. Ijams , F.-

E.
.

. Moores , Samuel Borgstrom , W. J.
Council , B. F. Madson , John Christo-
phorson

-
, Charles Rasmusson and N. C.

Nelson.-
A.

.

. L. Norton , 101 Iluntingtoii street ,

Hartford , Conn. , writes to Chief Soavoy
Booking information concorningThomas
Lombard , the bookkeeper for Dunbnr&-
Co. . . who was among those killed by the
falling of the Meyer building , on Far-
nam

-
street , several months ago.

Manager Boyd of Boyd's opcrn house
received a telegram yesterday from
John Ilartz , manager of the Euclid Av-

enue
¬

theater in Cleveland , stating that
the Booth-Barrett combination ap-
peared

¬

there on Monday night to an
immense business. It was Mr. Booth's
first appearance after his recent illness ,
and Manager says ho was at his
best.

_

Personal 1arngrnpliB.
Sherman Canflold has resigned Ills position

DB private secretary to Buffalo Bill and will
remain In Oinalia , having a prolltublo po-
sition

¬

bore.-

J.
.

. O. Pisko , a Pacific coast theatrical man-
ager

¬

who controls a circuit of ISO theaters , is-

inr the city. His homo is in Sun Francisco.-
Asldo

.

from his theatrical business , ho has ab street railway , an electric light plant and
other Intel cats in Fresno , Cnl. Ho is stop-
ping

¬

at the Pnxtou and will leave Omaha
this afternoon. _

Died of Imujj Fever.
Nelson Hasimm , a Dane , died at St.

Joseph hospital yesterday morning of lung
fever. His body is now at the undertaking
establishment of Hcafoy & Hcafoy , waiting
removal by friends. Rasmus was twenty-
five years of age.-

A

.

Grave Offense ,

W. F. White , who was arrested sorno time
ago on the charge of being a procurer for
bawdy houses , was arrested again lust night ,

for the still graver crime of forcing his wlfo
and young daughter to bccomu inmates of a-

bouso o ( prostitution at 1131 Davenpor-

t.Itouufnc

.

the nil ml.-
Tpm

.

Franklin , a blind pinolst In a Ninth
atrcot house of ill repute , complained in po-

llco court .yesterday that ho had been robbed
by his room mate, named Jim Drown , of ?7.
The case was tried but Urown escaped pun-
ishment

¬

, as FrnnUlIn could not swear posi-
tively

¬

that Drown hud robbed him-

.Ho

.

"Wan Bilked.
James D , Kay. of Attron , Col. , writes to

, Chief Scavoy tolling how ho ana other per-
sons

¬

were bilked by a follow who gava the
name of .loo Taylor and pretended to belong
to the police force of this city. Ho is do-
.scribed

-

as of medium height , dark complex-
ion

¬

, heavy mustache and between twenty-
live and thirty yours of ngo-

.Postponed.

.

.

Bids for the construction of the new First
Methodist Episcopal church wore to luivo
been received at the ofllco of Mondclssohn ,

Fisher ft Luwno yesterday , but the eon-
tractors not having completed tholr esti-
mates

¬

, further time, until Thursday noon ,
wan granted. On that duy the building com-
mittee will open nil bids at U o'clock , but the
bids must boHod before noon.

Celebrating lny Day.
Two printers who were celebrating the

recurrence of pay day last nip.ht , caused u
sensation at the corner of Fifteenth and
Fnrnam streets by ehusing each other
around wltli puns. The spectators took
refuge In convenient coUnrw.iys , wluiro they
remained until an onicer removed the
belligerent typos. . Neither of the guns was
loaded or capable of boiug louded-

.Tlio

.

New Grand.
The itookhnldors and directors of the Ex-

position
¬

building association hold tholr an-
nual

-

meeting lust night. Among those pres-
ent wore Fred Gray , William Wnll.ioo ,
John A. McShano , Max Muycr , Thomas
Swobo , J. A.Vakellcld , Morriu Meyer and
J. W, Minor , the secretary. Ho submitted
and read hit report , which was satisfactory
and was accepted. Several matters of ira
port unco wcro discussed ono especially
looking to the future disposition of the build
lug. A proposition which the dlrectois stilt
was in embryo , and which they nsUed to-

Imvo kept out of print for the pscscnt , was
considered , On motion of Mr. .Stvobe tli8,

old directors , F odV. . Gray , Max Me.vcr,

John -A. McSliunc , William Walluco and J.-

A.
.

. iVdKOllold were ro-oloctcd. They , In
turn , selected the old o.lleora. Fred
Gray , president ; William Wallace , treas-
urers and I. W. Minor , socioury , for thv er-

.Pit. . W.M. HonniiTS , Professor of Modl-
ina

-
In the Owen's College , Munches-

tor
-

, KntfM " writing of 13rifhfs| J1-

poiuo.

-
. eivva : ' 'Tho hloo'l bocoino-

sipeadjly dbtoriomtod by the unnatural
dr4ln tnrouuh the kidneys. It IKCOIUU-

Sipcil'e wutory mill poorer in albumen ,

wiilo) virou , uHo ncld und the qxlr.ao-
tlvos

. -
MVO unduly uconmulutod In it. "

Wurucr'a Bufo Cure will VOSUTO the
ktilnnyp to u honlthy coiidiUun unl-

"ytlioljlo xU

TO DIE.-

A

.

Council D luffs Man Saved a titmntlc
From a Fa ml Ijcap.-

Mr.
.

. Edward Cash , who lives In Council
Bluffs , but works In this city , tells a strange
lory of how by the aid of two'follow-tmvna-

men ho helped Monday night to save an un-
mown man from plunging from the Omaha &
Council HlufTs bridge Into a watery grave.-
t

.

was between 11 and 13 o'clock and Mr.-

Cnsh
.

was on his way to his homo In company
vlth the two men mentioned above. It was

bright moonlight night. As they noarcd-
ho middle of the bridge thov saw a man re-

move
¬

his overcoat and coat, and folding
hem carefully deposit them on the walk ,
" caringtho stranger meditated suicide , they
ulckcncd their footsteps , but none too soon
iccnuso when the man saw them approach-
nq

-
ho suddenly leaped upon the railing pre-

liiratory
-

to making the fatal plungo. Cash
ind his friends rushed forward and seized
ilm ns ho wa ? struggling to get over the rail
nd pulled him back on the bridge. Ho cn-
cavorcd

-
to orcak away from them , but tlioy-

innlly managed to overpower him-
."Lot

.

mo go , " ho pleaded , "I hnvo lived
eng enough. "

They refused , however, to comply with his
oquost , and handing htm his clothes made
ilm put thorn on and accompany them-

."I
.

nm nlono In the world , " ho continued ,

'and have no friends or anybody who cares
or mo. 1 might as well die as live. "
Mr. Cash took possession of a package of

otters and the picture of a young lady the
traugcr hold In his hand , and led him to his
lotno In tbo Bluff3. On further questioning
t was ascertained that the man had oaten

nothing slnco the day before and Mr. Cash's
vifo prepared a supper for him. Dut the
trangor did not cat a mouthful. Ho bcgircd-
o pltcously for Mr. Cash to givoback to him
ho package of letters and picture ho had In
its hands when ho was about to tnko the
atal plunge , that the mementos wcro 10-

turned.
-

.

The photograph represented the attractive
ace of a young lady of probably nineteen
oars ; she was apparently a brunette , with
irown eyes and bangs neatly curled. Ho
poke of her as "Lulu" and said :

"Thoy have taken her oxvuy from mo and 1-

nm nlono in the woild. "
Mr. Cash gav6 the stranger a bed In the

ccond story of his house and wished him a
rood night's rest. Dut this morning when
ho host went to call him for breakfast the
trangor was gone , the window was ralsod-

ind the bed hud not been occupied. No
race whatever was loft of the man and
here Is nothing to disprove the belief that
10 was finally successful In taking his life.-

Mr.
.

. Cnsh describes him as a small man of-
irobably fortv years , with n rcllnoa , care-
vorn

-

face. Ho had blue nycs , a durk nuis-
ncho

-
ifnd u bc.ird of piobably two weeks'-

growth. . _

Desires to Hear Testimony ,

Henry Thornc , traveling secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. , writes from Exotcr Hall ,

Strand. London , Februarys , 1SS3 :

"I dcslro to bear my testimony to the vuluo-
of Aw.cocic's Ponous PUSTIIHS. I have
used them for pains in the hack and side
arising from rheumatic and other causes
never without deriving benellt from their
application. They are easily applied and
very comforting. Those engaged as I am in-

ubUo work which Involves exposure to sud-
den

¬

changes of temperature will do well to-

tcep a supply of AI.LCOOK'S Poitous PJ.AS-
Tens In tholr portmanteaus. "

SPECIFICATIONS.-
Tlio

.

Hoard of 1'utilio Works Engaged
in Kevlsliifj Tliem.

The board of nubile works resumed the
revision of spcciilcationa yesterday , after
granting to the Omaha Street , Hallway com-
any permission to extend Its line on North

Twenty-fourth street from Grant to Miami-
.At

.

noon , the bo.ird , havlnir completed the
revision of all the specifications except for
sidewalk contracts , adjourned until 10
.o'clock this morning. A review of the
work shows there have been no changes
made In the specification !! foreurbing , sewer ¬

ing , grading and paving , except that in wood
n.wing two gallons of tar shall bo used to
the .square yard instead of three , as hereto
fore.

The revision of the spcciflc.itions for side-
walks

¬

will bo considered tomorrow. Thcso-
wcro talked over this morning , and
durinir the discussion a member asked if the
speclllcations weren't generally disregarded.-

"I
.

know of ono instance , " said tlio cliair-
m.m.

-
. "That was when Pat Ford laid a side-

walk
¬

of chalk rock. "
"Why didn't tlio sidewalk inspector stop

himl" was asked ,
"Well , I don't suppose , " said Major Dai-

comb , "that ho felt HUe telling a city coun-
cilman

¬

that ho couldn't lay his sidewalk as-
he chose. "

_

In Town and Mainlot
The seeds of intermittent and bilious remit-
tour , fever germinate and boor evil fruit. No
community has altogether escaped it. In
populous wards of large cities bud sewage
causes it , and in their suburbs stagnant pools
in sunken lots breed it. There is at once a
remedy and a means of prevention. Its numo-
is Hosteller's Stomach Dittors.whioh iswith ¬

out peradventure , the most potent antidote
in existence to tlio malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable , savin ? speclie! , mias-
matic

¬

influences may bo encountered with
absolute impunity. Disorders of the stomach ,
liver and bowolsbogotton by miasmatainted-
w.iter , or any other cause , succumb to the
beneficent corrective named , and rheumatic ,
kidney and bluddor troubles are surelv re-
movable by its use when it is given a per-
sistent

¬

trial. _

KEEPING PIjUMIIEKS AWAY.-

Tlio
.

Union Warns Brother Workmen
to Itomalii in tlio ISnst.-

Up
.

to last accounts the master plumbers
had taken no positive stand in favor of lock-
ing

¬

out their employes.
The lutter , however, are satisfied that they

propose to do somcthingto annoy them , espe-
cially

¬

In the way of advertising for non-
union

¬

plumbers abroad. To undo
the effect such advertising would
undoubtedly have upon eastern plumbers
the Journeymen Plumbers' association
hits sent a statement of the condition of
the tradp in the city , to the most widely
circulated papers in all of the largo towns of
the country. The state is to bo inserted as-
an advertisemen-

t."Bettor

.

Into than never , " but better
never late when troubled with a cough-
er cold. Take Dr. Bigolow's Positive
Cure at once , which cures all throat nnil
lung troubles speedily and thoroughly.
Pleasant for children. CO "cents and 1.
Goodman Drug Co-

.Amiin

.

Kidnapped.
Five weeks ago H. M. Donald separated

fr&m his wife iu this city and took witli him
his young child. Ho was preparing to do-
pal t for some point and before ho could cs-
capo his wlfo was on his trull In quest of the
child. She followed him to the Burlington
depot whoio she created a puma among the
passengers. Donald , unknown to her.
quietly hid himself and when the train was
ready to depart boarded it and went to Lin-
coin. . At this point the matter rested until
Monday when the wlfo ascertained wheru
her baby was and after a struggle with her
brother-in-law succeeded In securing post
session of the child and lleolm; to thooity.

European Excursions
To the capitals of Hvo Kuropoan coun-
tries , IMJCU. Longer tours , SdaOand150
AH expenses included. Send for itiner-
aries. . M. J. Wood A Co. , l' ' Furmim-
St. . , Omahti , Nob-

.Tlio

.

Julian mill ilio ( 'nniinl8lnn.-
Judcc

.
Graff fc ? ! s fluttered by ttic action of

the bourd of trade In favorably considering
ntid recommending him as a succes-
sor

¬

to Wulkcr ou the Interstate
commission. "But , " said his honor ,
" 1 don't' know whether the position le-

one which I am capable of tilling , 1 would
rather not RIIV anything about It now. My
attention was u.illiul to the matter this morn-
Ing by Mr. Marpio and It surprised me veo-
much. . Generally speaking , It occurs to me
that thoollcc is sunounded with great ru-
sponslbillty , 1-leiitr of hurd work , and keeps
n umn away fi oi fits hmr.o and family a great
deal of 'ua time , The responsibility
iVid hard u ) rkiimvovcrculd not bo dis-
tasteful

¬

t? mi. I : iuvu iioticwd that tUero la

a strong movement being made to secure a
western man for the vacancy , ana I bollovo-
lmt, the railroad Interests wet of tbo Mis-

sissippi rlvor demand o western man ; but ,
JcrsonaUy , I have not (riven the matter a-

iiomcnt's consideration , and would not ilko-
to say what 1 would do should the appoint-
ment

¬

bo tendered mo."
Hon. W. J. Council , sntds "I think the

recommendation a good ono , nnd I Will do
nil I can assist In getting the appointment
'or Judge Qroff , Ho is nn Independent man ,

a good judge of law, upright and honorable,
nnd bollovcs that the people ns well as cor-
porations

¬

have some rights. "

, hives , ring worm , totter
nnd all other manifestations of imptt r
blood nro cured by llood's Sarsaparil la-

ConlrnI Imbor Union Organized.
Delegates from U A. No 8,010 , K. of L. ,

Jnlon No. 112 , C. nnd J. , the Tailors nnd-
2jgar Makers' unions , met in Knight of

Labor hull Monday night and decided to or-
ganize

¬

n central labor union. Ncls S. Lund-
rcn

-
; was elected chairman and Chris
Jhrlstlcn secretary. The resolutions of the
Dnmha Central union wcro adopted , Ad-
ourncd

-
to incit In Knights of Labor hall

Sunday evening at 7:30: o'cloc-

k.Permanent

.

Cure.-
I

.

have boon a victim for twenty years
) f contagious blood poison of the worst
ypo. Portions of my body and my

arms have boon covered with ulcers and
lores. In that time I had u great many
tinds of treatment. Potash , mercury
and sarsaparilla mixtures only made mo-
vorso. . When I began to take Swift's
Specific I was in n terrible condition ,
mt in a month I was completely cured.-

S.
.

. S. S. is the remedy for blood dis-
eases.

¬

. JOHN B. WILL'S ,
1U "Washington st. , Atlanta , Ga.

Poisoned.-
My

.
blood was badly poisoned last year ,

which got my whole system out of or-
der

¬

dibcascd , and a constant source of
Buffering ; no appetite and no enjoyment
if life. I bought two bottles of Swift's

Spccillc and took it , nnd it brought mo-
ight out. No bettor remedy was over-

used for blood diseases than Swift's Spo-
cine. . JOHK GAVIN , Dayton , G.-

A.

.

Twclve-Y ear-Old For cor.-
C.

.
. J. Phillips was ngulii at the police court

yesterday morning endeavoring to have his
,wclve-yoar-old protege , Johnny Ford , sent
;o the reform school. The latest crime al-
leged

¬

against the lad Is forgery. Ho had
written an order for $1 on Mr. Fox , the
jroccr nt Sixteenth and Vinton , nnd signed
jils father's name to It. The crude manner
in which the order was written urouscd Mr-
.Fox's

.
suspicions. Nevertheless , no paid

Johnny the money. Later Mr. Fox men-
tioned

¬

the matter to Mr. Phillips , nnd the
forgery was revealed. Mr. Phillips has the
note in his possession , and will use it In evi-
dence against the young criminal.

Coal ttir for sale by the single barrel
or in car load lots. Address

Sioux CITY GAS LIGHT Co. ,
Sioux City , la.

Architect Atvors.
The countv commissioners were expecting

Architect-Myers yestordav. When ho conies ,

they hope to effect a satisfactory settlement
of all the difllcultios existing between them
and him , relative to work on the now county
hospital.-

Messrs.
.

. O'Keeffc , Anderson and Turner
wcro nt the headquarters in the morning wait-
ing

¬

for the gentleman , but up to noon the
latter hud not put in an appearance.-

O'Kceffc
.

, on the question of dispensing
with Myor's services , said ho could not pre-
dict

¬

what action would bo taken. The board
has the county attorney's opinion whichrin
substance , holds that Myers cannot , on the
charges preferred against him , bo dismissed ,

Dundee Plnco Improvements.
The Patrick Land company yesterday

awarded ti contract to George Canilold
& Co. for the removal of about 00,000
yards of earth in Dundee Place for
grading the streets north of Underwood
avenue and east of Wilson street. Mr-
.Kurtz

.
, the general manager , said that

Canfiold & Co. were the lowest responsi-
ble

¬

bidders , and for that reason ho
awarded the contract to thorn-

.to

.

Wed.
Following are the marriajjo licanscs issued

yesterday in the county eoart :

Name and Residence. Age.
Harvey W. Qnrdncr , Omaha. 24
Minnie Hvncs , Omaha. 34-

Willium H. Dav , Omaha. 211

Mary Theisin , Omaha. 20
John II. Glnssman , Omaha. 85-

Stcna Christensen , Chicago. 21
Dave Simmons , Omaha. 27
Minnie Kramer , Omaha. .. 18

New Windsor Hotel ,

Kearney , Nob. , has opened under now
management , relittcd and refurnished-
.Firstclass

.

accommodations for travel-
ing

¬

men. Two minutes walk from Bur-
lington

¬

and U. P. depots.-
A.

.
. ST. JULIKN , Prop.-

An

.

Unihulttil .Son.
Young McNnmura swore out a complaint

against his father , claiming that ho shot nt
him , but the latter testified that ho shot the
revolver merely to cull the police , and this
statement being satisfactory to the judge ,

the complaint against him was dismissed.
The young innn claimed that ho hud received
nothing but abuse from his father for some-
time , nnd , further , that holind no recollection
of any of his misdeeds of Monday night. As
young McNumnrn , however , had fought the
officer who arrested him , ho was lined 530
and costs. Having no money ho will work
it out in jail-

.When

.

you need a friend , select a true
one. Dr. Jones' Rod Clover Tonic is
the best friend man It in a has for all dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach , liver and kidneys.
The best blood miriflor and tonic known.
60 cents. Goodman Drug Co.

for n Complaint.
Officers Ellis and Shoou , who vlsitod Cut-

Off island on Sunday under the Instruction
of Chief Senvoy , found the following saloon-
keepers

¬

selling liquor : Leonard Dlocdol ,

Sullivan & O'Mrlcn , Van Ormun & Nelson
and Captain Kent. The chlof'suys that these
coses do not come within } ho jurisdiction of
the police court , but If anybody will illo a
complaint against these 'lhuor| dealers ho
will furnish sufficient testimony to convict
them.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
utroiiKUi and liolesomeness. Jloru ooonomlcal-
tliuti tliH ordinary Kinds , nnd cannot be bold in
competition with the multitude* of low cost ,
ghortneight alum or phospnatu powder *, bold
only in cuux. itoial' llaklug I'owder Co. , J2t

y, April 17, If8t .

Your Money Perhaps you
you are different ifroin othe.i
folks , but we don't beileve it.
You want your mosey to buy
the most it possibly can.

This holds good m medicine.
But remember that the wise
man puts quality , ahead of
quantity , Paine's Gelcry Com-
pound

¬

is in as large a bottle as
any other dollar medicine , and
with as small a ''dosewe; know
it contains more of that health-
giving power you need this
Spring.

Made from the choicest
medicinal plants , prepared in
accordance with the best
scientific knowledge , a little of
this medicine invigorates your
run-down system. Benefit
usally is seen from the first
dose. Of course if you suffer
from long-standing rheumatism ,

blood poisoning , or nervous
prostration , you can't' be cured
in a clay , But we will guarantee
our medicine to cure these dis-

eases
¬

if directions are faithfully
followed ,

Use Paine's Celery Com-
pound

¬

and regain your vigor ,

your vitality , your energy , your
health.-

At
.

Druggists. Jl.OO per liottlo. SlxforW.OO.-
W&LLS

.
, HICHAIIDSON & CO. .
Burlington , Vt.

ESTABLISHED ! SSI ( ISO So.
Chicago , Ills , t ClarkSt.I-

riQ
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH-

U still Treating with the Greatest

and SUCCESS

Chronic , Ncryons and Private Diseases ,

3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,

Failinc Memory , Exhausting Brains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effect !
leading to early decuy and pethaps Consumption of
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
uever-faUmz SUCCMS.

ffffSYPHILIS ami all bad Blood and Skin DIs-
.cnses

.
permanently cured.

*3-KIDNEYand URINARY complaints , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu f. VnricoceleanJ all diteasci-
of the Gcnito-Urimry Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidnejs or cdicr Organs-

.i3
.

No experiments. Are ard experience Im *

portant. Consultation free and aacred.-
iJ

.
- Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.US

.
- Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both 25 cents (stamps) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or callmay save future suffer.
Mia and shame , and add golden > cnr to life. #5-Hook
"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " socentsstomps( ) . Mcdicino
and writings scrt c > crywhere , secure from exposure.-
Houn

.
, 8 to 8. Sundays g to iz. Address

F. D. CLARKE , R3. D. ,
106 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.-

B

.

BNEBE OBDENTBD ATTRAOTIO-
Nv Ovnit A MILLION DIST.UI : UTID.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.-

Incorporatoil

.
by tlio Icslslaturo In for

JMnratlonal ttud Charitable purpose" , nntl Its
ftanclilso niiulo n part ot the present State Con-
btltutlon

-

, in 187W, by nn overn helming popular

MAMMOTH DKA WINGS take plnco Soml-
Annually (Juno ami December ) anil its ( ! KANI )

SINaLKNUSimtllKAWINSS: take plnco In
each or the other ten months of the year , nnil-
aio nil (Iranu lu public , at the Academy o
Music , Nu Orleans , Ia.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS.
For Integrity of Its anil

Prompt Payment of Prizes.A-

TTKSTP.O

.

" do luroby ceitlfy that wo supervise the
arraiiirainentB for all the Monthly nntt PenilAn-
nual

-

Draw Iniib of the Louisiana 8tato Lottery
Company and In person man igo nnd control
tno Urawints themselves , and that the same
are conducted with honesty , fairness , mid In
good faith toward all parties , and we authorize
the company to usu thin certificate , Hh fae-
slmllfs

-

of our blgnatures attached , in Its udvort-
l&cinents.

-

.

COMMISSIONKUS.-
We

.

, the undersigned Ilnnk-j nnd Hankers , will
flrftttM in the Louisiana Stuto

i.ottorlea vhlch may bo presented at our coun-
ters

¬

:

It. M. WALMSLr.V. Pies. Louisiana Nat.Hank.
I'IKIIUr. LANAMX. I'res. State Nut. Hank.-
A.

.
. UALDW1N , 1'res New Orleans Nat. Hank

CAUL KOIIN , Pros Union National Hank.
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Music , Now Or-
leans

¬

, Tuesday , May 14th,

1889.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollitra each.

Halves , $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ;

Twentieths , SI-

.i

.

OP $100.1100 is tinonoo
1 OF KO.'JOO' 1H JOOIOO(

1 ; OF MI.MW1H M.OOO
i rmxi : or ,oou8 2.V03
.' 1ltlX.KS OK 10.IK01S !iO , ( 3
5 I'HIXKS OF 6.WU18 B.- ,0' 0

2.'. IMIIXKS OK l.OllliS i.OK )

KKI 8 OF IMXlaro , DO.UO-
Offlo I'itiy.KS OF ; xaro) . iA xx)

CM OF MOare IWi.OO-
OAl'1'IIOXllIATION

.

1MUK8.
100 Prizes of JWX ) nre t M.OO-
OIOOI'rl7csof 'WOnro : ,000
100 1'rizcsof WXaro ' 'O.ooo

TK.I.MINAI , I'lU KS-

.liOTPrizesof
.

S10)) are PM ,
WW Prizes of I10J are 119,100-

H.l II Prizes , amountlnc to J1,01)HX)

NOTK 'llcl.etadiawlngCapital Prizes ore not
entitled tottrmliiul prizes-

.rtTToit
.

CMIII ItATBi.or nny further liiforma-
lou desired , wrlto leclbly to the undersigned
clearly htatlnir your residence , with Htato.Coun-
ty, Street nnd Numoer. More rapid return mall
delivery u 111 bo un'siiml by your onclosltig an
tin clojic bearing your full adur-

exs.IMPOH.TANT
.

Address M. A. IAUPHINNewOjleans , Ln-

.Or

.

21. A. DAUPHJN , U'ttshlngton , D, O-

.Ily

.

ordinarylottercontalulnHMonoy Order
issued by all Kxprets ( emi anles , Now York
Ilxcliunye , Draft or Postal sNoto. Wo pay
chorees on Curronoy >e t to us by Kx-

prefcs
-

In sums of $5 or over.
Address Regis orod Lstten Containing Cur-

rency
¬

to-

NiV: OltLUANS NATIONAL HANK.
New Orleans , Lu-

.D
.

C7 CT D IT That the paymentn C. 1VI C. IVI O E Pi of the H-
OUAitANTi.ED iiv Totni NATIONAL HANKS of;

New OrloaiiH anil thu tickets nro KfKlied by the
President of un institution -whoso chartered
right* ura lecoKiilzed In hlKhest courts ; there-
fore

¬

, beware of all imitations or anonymous
bcliemex. "

ONU Is the price of the siuallest part
or fraction of u ticket IsaiJKI ) IIV US in nay
drawing. Anything In our name offered for lesu
than ono dollar la a swindle.

uirrrlnfffrom tlif cf-
or > outhtul iti-

iiiilioo

-

, cte. I lI"nTn"( IliiaJ'fo In ullw IM '. ! . ! )

tuntulnlni : full ( wmiculara far lionii tmc , (no vf
'pHOF. Fi"ot'FOWLER , Mooclus , Conn.

.
Special Easter Offerings ,

This is tlio week for Boys Clothing and wo propose to make it memorable. You
should BOO our goods before you supply your boys with an Easter outfit. Wo never had
such a big slock , never named such low prices , nor over displayed such beautiful styles *

Suits in all the newest patterns of cheviots , cassimoros and worsteds.-
To

.

give an idea of the values wo are offering , wo mention the following lots , which
will bo on sale to-morrow :

Boys' darkblue llannel sailor suits , blouses with embroidered collar , and knee pants
sizes 4 to 10 , at 75o.

Boys' good , strong Union Oassimero Suits-coat nicely pleated and of neat appearance ,

sizes 4 to 13 , at 95c.
Boys' strictly all wool cheviot suits of a nice , stylish pattern , witli pleated coat and well

made up , sizes 4 to 13 , at 1.00 , This is an extraordinary bargain , as AVO are positive such
a suit has never boon offered for less than from 2.50 to $3.00-

.A
.

largo variety of handsome jersey suits at 2. CO , $2,95 and 3.25 , actual values -M.OO

5.00 and 600.
Equally astonishing values will be offered in long pants suits , of which wo have an

immense assortment. All the approved styles in cheviot , plaids , etc. , for spring wear ,
We have long pants suits from 2.50 upward.-

An
.

immense variety of long and Knee Pants at prices loss than you ould buy the cloth
for that is in them.

All our Boys Clothing is strong , reliable and will give satisfaction-ovory garment wo
sell is warranted.

Our Men's Suit stock does not need much advertising this spring. It is well known that
we always carry the largest stock. . The stores are scarce that can show a Hue of Spring Suits
worthy of comparsion with ours. And we want it understood right here that wo not only
have the largest stock but also that in this stock can be found suits as choice as any house
can show them , or as any tailor can produce. We have a line of Dress Suits Prince Al-
berts

¬

and three button Cutaways- which in quality of material , cut and make are equal to
the best custom .work. Our fine Silk lined Prince Alberts are marvels of beauty and fit
and the only difference between them and those of the line Merchant tailors is the great
difference in the price. We are selling these goods at the same low rate of profit as we sell
all our other goods , and whoever buys a Dross Suit with out at least looking at ours , fails
to consult his own interest ,

Don't forget our new Shoe Department.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

SODKN MINBItAriJVVgTir.us: : which were
awarded tliclilulitJttllkldictton by A medical jury
nt tlie International Inhibition nt llriissels.havo
proved to lion first-class remedial ngont in nil
Cittiurhs of the organs of icsplrutlou und diges ¬

tion-

.8qPKNMINiUAIjrl'
.

; A5Ti.liKg; nro prc-

scilhed
-

| |

by physicians Iniltseises o the lungs
nnil chest mm nsthma. The benefit derived from
thi'lr use Is unsurpassed , and evcu In thu most
chronic cnses they hootho , ease , nnd stimulate.-

SODHN
.

MlNKItAI. ASTIIjLrSnro prefera-
ble

¬

to nil hliullnr propagations , becnuso they nro-
a nntural remedy , an unadulterated product of-
tne springs , containing in nn undlmlulBhed de-
gree

¬

ot all snuntivu principles of thes o springs.-
BODEN

.

MINKlt.U , PASTILLES nro pre-

pared
¬

exclusively under the personal supervis-
ion

¬

nnd control orV. . STOLLTXINO , M. . ,
K. 1C. Sanitary Councillor-

.sonr.N
.

MiNTiitAt.: PASTILLES nro uno
quailed ns u solvent In coughs nnd catnrrhs.even-
In the most chronic cas.cs. Their miccess Is, nn-
mirpns'ed.

-

.

_ SODKIL MINRUAL PASTILLES nro n super
lor lomedy In whooping cough and diphtheria ;

In tlio founoi they IO HOII tlio paroxysm of the
uttni'k , w hllo preventing t ho latter dise.ise.w hlrli
cannot take hold In n throut not nlfocted by
catarrh-
.jOnKN

.

MlNEltAL PASTILLES derlvo in-

creased viiluo from the fuct of having n very
favorable iulluunco upon the orijuns of diges
tion-

.iBgnENjMlNRItAL
.

PASTILLES ought to-

le kept In every home. AH mothers nre recom-
mended

¬

to urge their children during the cold
beuboii to nllow n pastille Blow ly to melt In their
mouths wlillo out on eirmids or coliiK to school.-

SOUiJN
.

MINEUAL PAbTILES are for sale
at nearly nil druggists utfiOc n box. Should your
druggist not keep thorn , kindly address the

SOI.K AOBNOV roit inn UMTKU STATES ,

Sodeii Mineral Springs Company
( Limited )

JIB Cedar Street. New York.

Over 14 Millions Sold in this
Country alone.

The Best Fitting and Best
Wearing Corset Ever Made.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.Tr-

uu.comtlnfxl.

.

. Uuw nt
only oae In tbo world Ktni__ ftcontlnoont fuctrieJt _

- nrrnl. Bck-ntinc.l'owcrful. Uuritlt ,
.mJortiblo and KTo= ilte. jlTold fraiUi.-

IKYUIOS.

.

. 161 WAUSX ML. CHI-

UOB.Halford

.

FOR

MEATS ,
FISH ,Table SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,Sauce. io.

Wonionow prepared to show one of the
most compluto lines or medium mid Ilm ,

suits , in botli sacks und for lms1-
Iness or dross , thnt you limy desire to-
looknt. . ItPineiubor , we liavo t o well
llclited snles lioors , 4.4UO stiuuro feet , in
which to display goo-

ds.20to60

.

DAYS.
This IB a disease which has heretofore

Bafllod ull Medical Scicnco.
When Mercury , Iodide of PoUbslum , Sarsnpa-
rllla or Hot frjirlngi fall , weguiniiDtoeacurp.-
Wo

.

nave n Hemedy , unknown to nnyono In tlia
World ouUldoofourCompuiiv , nnd ono thathai-

to cure tlie most obstlnnts cases. Ten days In
recent cased does ttiework , Itlatlio oldchronlo
deep ecaliid cases tliat we solicit. We have
cured iiundreilHA ho have baau abandoned by-
J'liyslclans and pronounced Incurable , nnd wa-
dmllono the world to briuir u case that wo
will not euro In loss than sixty dayH-

.Blnco
.

the history of moalclno a true spoctllc
for Byplillls lias been soueUt for but never
found until our

was discovered , und W are Instilled In saying
It Is the only Ilo.-neuy m the World tnat will pos-
itively cure , bncausa the lat ; Medical WorkH.
published by the heft known authorities , nay
tnoro rtasnoveratriiosptcltlobefore. Ourrom-
edv

-

will cure when crerytlilnK also has failed.
Why waste your tlint ) and money with patent
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , you that hay;
tried everything else should come to us now and
Kftpcrmanunt relief , you never can net It elso-
where.

-

. .Mark what we say , in the end you
must UVe our remedy or NKVHK iccovor and
you tliftt h.-o been allllrtiwl but a short time
nliouM by all moans come to un now. not oao In-

tenof now caies over put permanently cured.
Many icthej; ] and think they are free from tlio-
dlseoFe. . Imt In one. two or three yeari after It
appears again In n mora horrlbla form.
This is B blood Purifier and will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Everything Else Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Room 10 and 11 , U. S. National Han !(

UiiiliUnt ,', Onnilm , Neb.

COFFEE
The I'ulilla id not Kcncralluwnra tUui It ti-

proicut
|

lutlbuilii of tooklni iiillr oiiu-liull of I no-
cciir tt tint It iinjil li tliroonuwnr n : thunrouinli-
anil wuitcj ClieuiUti { uuiiocttiJ witli tlil couip nrb-

ftVA ttiotreifdDcl in ifttlnK IhlB witto > " lhlt ttiuiuiu-
p

-
< nr can furnlib coiTce made of Ilia tln 'itJR . put

up In tminlliioit.iblBjuii mill WA Uj.l i riliin; ;.
LV ririn : untl fimruntcoil to tu only nboiit ( iHB-
1MM'

-

'1UK I'OST In tbe tunfannr.tif cniunvmt'l"f-
ee. Only botllnic WHU-rli iiooilP ! wiioii vtevtnnit It-

forUjcjtuhin.Cforn I.lqulrt CmToc. ( .'niiiiuiir ,

Ask Your Qrocor for
VOW* LIQUID VOWKK.-

McCOUU.
.

. 1UIADV & CO , ,
"

i Groccri ) , - Owulut , Neb

OMAHA
MEDICAL a- " SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.F-

OU
.

THE TIIKATJIKNT Of ALL

Appliances { or Deformities and Trusses.
Bust fncllUIca , nppiratui nnd romedlcs (or succesi

ful treatment of uvnrj form of dlieitie coqulrlui
Medical or Burelcal Trciituicnt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOH PATIENTS.IS-
ourd

.
nnrt attendance ! be t boapltul accommoJa-

tonn
-

: Is the wot.
WHITE ron CiticiTLAns on Doformltlus nnd Ilrncor ,

Trillion , Club Fact , Currnturo of the Splno , I'llcs ,
Tumors Cuncor. Catarrh , llronchltli , liilnilntlon ,
Electricity. I'lirulrM"ICpllops Klilnor Illuddor ,'7i'> r"Skln nnif llldoiina'i > llSurmcaio'pOMlloiij'

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.1)-
0OK

.
OV DlBEAbCS OF IVOMEN K IIEH.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A BI'ECIAI.TT Ot

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lUood Ilica) os Buccosifullr trentod. Mypbllltlo

moved from tbu BIB to MI without mcruury.
New reiterative troat-ncnl for Ion of vital Power-
.Pcrsoni

.
unnbla to r'.ill un ran ? bv treated al tanrue br-

correBt'onduuie. . All commiinlcntlona ronfldonlUI-
.Uodlclnui

.
or Initrumouti nt lir mall or ezprcii.-

re
.

If packed , no inaraa to Indicate contunti o|Beador. One purannal Inturvluw preferred Call anil-
coniultua or tend lilitorr of jrour case , and we will
9 nd In plain wrapper , our

DOOK TO MEN , FREEI-
Dpon Private , Bpoclal or Nervous Disease ) , Impo-
tcncr , HyplHIlM , Oleat and Var.cocole , wltli qnoetloa-
lltt. . Aadroi-
sOmalta Medical anil Snnjkal Institute , or-

DU. . BlcMENAHlY , -
Oa . Iftfc nd Dodge BU. , - OMAHA , NEB.

Max Moyer-Esta'bl.siiBA 18SC Adolph Moysr

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH - AND - FARMAM - STRCCTS

for

. STBINWAY ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-
4RRPIANOS !
Story & Clark anil Slioiiiiigor-Bcll Organs ,

Hl'IICiAL IMtlUUS AND
Write for f-

..tSteck Piano
Koiimrlmblo lor uywputhotia

tone , pliable action and itbsoluto dura ¬

bility30 years' record tlio host (juuran-t
too ( if the excellence of thct o liiHtru-
incuts

-
, r-

WOODBKBK
Wyoming Oil Lands

LOCATED ,
Atltl a ! ' ufc * Hinry puper * tilled ,

W , E , IIAWLEY , Civil Enginear ,

CA.-il'fJt, WVO..ci OMAHA ,


